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fcfyÿfrst&jr'i.tt. f .iKS. »“Æ?;"bïS5.~ï£ sï.'.sï ÊtSS.B. Kirkpatrick, Ber. G. M. Wiong, Rer. T. now complained of In Ontario, bntmod ]aw 0( dower, but an amendment, et-
8. Bllerby. , _ . . , -..I were considered necessary and,*»" t0 prop«rty ownere the privilege pf

In opening the meeting Principal Sheraton w thatat tb# present time the lnoonvenicnoee uaree*ricte5 conveyance and the compelling 
expreteed bw pleasure at the eucceeeful man-1 whlol) formerly extotod baye dle»PP«i‘$*<l*,,d of claimants for dower to file their clatme 
ner in which the oolfegiate year h«l luet been the wlf0-, cU)[n for dower on the real eelate of t hj , limited tinte after the death of lb*
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8 ofl?. A. price—Robert Sims and B. O. Altche- t^hffid r.t the Umo of the

W. O. Bellley; 2nd, JR. «h. hue;
8 Ittocuiion—F. B. Hodglne, B.A. , _ fb^^af ^t.d'™d ^“hlïï^^ag'è ^oToUco Magistrate yesterday rent/we.

Historical Theology, Gzowelti prize—L. E. being a p,irtnerehlp>litoli differs from other R to jail for une month tor the theft At two 
Biter. _ TI, l t partnerships. In that It» dissolution poire of Santafrom R. DanaOh'Setoro.

Old Testament Hlstory-J. W. J^Andrewa imly be effected by doath.lt la /Ightthatthe Tho |n t on the p^y ot Mm. RoeebaMh, • 
The treasurer's report showed Wyckltffe to senior partner should be ”l’tr“*l'~ w|,0 It supposed to h.ive died from an unlaw-
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the scene of ooneid-rable activity among She | wjj* nn dcmbt the Legislature of Ontario | the dlelrlbuUon of prises too* plnop. 
memoers of Mr. Pew’s “projectorate," the intake It unin a anirit befitting the enHgtr J ----------------------------------—
boomere and builder, of the propoeed new ‘"^fh^ulreîciSwfn 1 and J udictoua handling, j Tw0 wlolldi of ohoiee young horse, will be 
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Lotrnoiv. May ie.-Thlswas the ««‘d^of si.gle Score Us. winning Knn. A wto returned from New
un , the Doncaster Spring meeting, with Uie Don- BürrÀL0, March Id—The Torontoe defeat* upon Mr, Hieksen, wi J{ ,|e
wfll parade at the draory on „,lor Bprlog Handicap Plate aSlheaUraotlon. Buffaloe to-dgy chiefly through York yesterday morning, and enqu _ ^
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ssfejifrf r^r ss&33'-rsls “cyentog, *5ih inrt. wm beea nleeied Duke of Montrose» bn Daosle. 5. by Sog Saw, McM ion rim for Btifmlolnthe ?T, . Qtut** I abated very nearly the exactMIB^aSg^UggBfflBSËH*; gâffey g «fla

Bpenoe, ylce«>ll.dhiealMhamed B^o. To Gcnspringneia wnHitms, bc He,m^ey,4. by 1300. The score: -------------------------------__ it. that the United States roads
^"n 'HTZ2”o%>A-Tob0’lanc! Beaadamrt-Rnfford^^Mnld, 88.,.... j;:.,-,* g g g «I „_iU> * * H it ïï,îî? as much (if not more) revenue from the.

sergeant, WSWSJfcMSS ^ ^ Bg&B M ^to and from Cjusda a.
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*nS?“tïï?5^nfiS drill will bellowed ■end loea.ed at W^Wne r*h- . s to « 9 j] , j • mJm.s dually roUd mon«r to various
towtfiSSitomSidi. fort* trig to .Bertlg or ] ,r.n aisrPeed. J ] î Ï ' ESTf “ bmncbeeof the fee Jell
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CarUon-street Methodist Church. The I li'*,1 ho® 1^ and thrown down., AftSr o( guui-LSt. ______ than I could give them. I *Uo statod th^ I
treasurer’s report'.bowed receipt, forth.lt.lf tboopçr.Uon to^iufnnd Other I.ter.allon.l «..eg had affair, of a com-

» it i. «lied. A doctor who wa. prwnt T»r to be: ^ ^.^^taTwbacfe ftoSllîTltoh aïffl^..;... 060» TO 0 0 *ÆVi Pany which Was a competitor with the Grand
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doctor c. lied still another, and both did their jy "^^Bcilof 8472. - . I IhôwtoS be^oundiTb.1 ter than Long Bbot. "”g ’ f It. H. K. „7y,ng trade W» done by the Canadian
beat. But from the time the flt came on. which delegatee to tlie World sSiin^r The atring Incffded the following : Store ..........................? 2 2 ? ü i } Slfc n In l trunk lines. 01 course such a *

™ aut midnight, Bishop never rail ietl or Seh,*! convention to be held mLoodo».Bna- ^ Shot# b g. 6 yrs, by Long nw-Wlld Detroit................ 1 0 3 1 0 6 1 0 0- 0 10 6 ,imp)y ,idiouloua and doe. not require anySoagain^J next day about ** b. Uml.  ̂bt . ym. by Tympannm-C.nnobl. oSrMf"' to b.ve.tated that

The doctor, appear R-v. J. ........W'AW.VM !

M.D., J. C. Snell, Rev. Dr. Hare. W. King Idler, bre.3 jrs. by King Alfonso- ----- -l. tion of the business of the Grind Trunk Oom-
Johneon. Jae. Calvert, Warring Kennedy Idler. ... m-u™. Wallenal League Games. which waedue to its connections with
and Gallev, R. Harcourt, M.L.A., Rev. Dr. Wlldthern, blk g, 8 yre. by Imp At Philadelphia : . . ,*■ B-*“ S, United States and its lines, in the United
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Alfred Shaw of Kingston, president olth* ^j^ngTVw and Wild Daisy should bave.» Btttertes-Ôiarltaon and Bennett; Mapl and I «*,d certainly, much more. He then said,
association, oooupied the chair. 0en*r7 I ”lncb* on the Onineaa. But It la said that he Miller. Umpires—Curry and Fessenden. Twenty per cent.! I said I really conld not
Secretary Alfred Bay then read ‘be "g»'*- Is n “cSSnterfeU’ and will give It up when I AtNewYor*: b »•=.*• «n.but I thought it wa. nearly Mpej cent
Of the 42 oouiiSiee in the Province, 29 have “pfnehed.” Yeeferday afternoon he wm çlren N y ^ .........00040 011 0— 6 8 8 Canadian and 40 per cent. United Slates.
local assoclaUcmaT leaving about half of tlie pro-1 slow work In company ^i'Claat thr« Cleveland:.'.'../......» 0 0 0 0 0 It 0-J 8 6 «Sf®*1having hesitated to
vinoe without such influence. Pap- ra were Gladiator und Wild Theru. Tho 1» finish- Batterlee—Ewing nnd Brown; Gruber and - , j_ tha^the Grand Trunk road

Macdonald on “Reminwoence. were ^a half In LOI». Minnie Palmer nnusi z|mml!r Umplre-Lynch. ^îrôfled the freight between Portland and
3^fciSihwS!l‘dSSociatiou. of On- ««« '» <™*- --------- At Washington: .................„/B.t ™;;^d Gren,d.
tario ” and by Rev* G. ML Milligan on *Tbe I WondMit pirk 4ilca»lngs. I WashingOjn.......... 00800000 0— 8 10 1 **„_!. vu allowed by the American roads
PUS and Power of the Sabbob School in t|ie Cftrpenters aud whiiawaehers were buetly ^' and M^ki Geizeto and to rtske rates for w^^nd fr^ht that H
Church’. Mission to the World- , I engaged atthe track J^e^hJ I Butitloy! Umpbe-Barnum. dÿ ”°LheV Vhjt thL *!Stor “man. T
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Tbe York County Commnaioeer. held a ^dtoaS^bt JEfrt^rtff^rerthftofi ^B.lu^es^Duryéàand Baldwin; Kilroyand ” tfflto «igiLtod usually ^^mukoS»
-ftsrtttfriSS® pî3Bfca»5tes«£ h, %•» SE Kæi
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den and Councillera Amtomm. ^ wThL .Vr.ference to other

atone. A deputation from the City OouocsI. mejority atthe lioraes yoaterday mom- At8t. Louis; -, R-B. b. oomnanies engaged in "^ylu<htJle .. ’ateé
consisting of Aid. Carlyle and Iwnnos, waited I jng wora subjected to alow work owing f®th® I 8t Louie......................  18880-1001- » 10 4 ,D other word», dictatedwhat therate
con*1 *____ , , that the Lake Shore muddy track. Thotoolc of eon varaatlon among Brookylu..................... 000001818 ->_! 'll 6 8i,ouId be, and to explain that the making of
upon the board and aidted that * * [he trainers was the anlval of Balteriee-Ch.mberlnln and Beyle; Hughes "“es forsucb business was a matter of eon-
toll-eate be not permanently leaaeo. as y | eikble and the death of Iron Start , Everybody and Bushong. Umplre-Ferguwn. <„“L lnd negotiation between the companies
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thu effect should tie inserted ‘ C|U0 loot money Op Its spring meeUng. Th® Rochester.........6 7 Detroit..................8 » tr^ffl0 goingfrom one part of the United
tbe toll-gatm mentioned, » ton attendance was very light and the racing only „AÏI0NAL Leaece. aumioaK aaeooiaTio* sutea to another in Canada To tbe tinm-
migbt.be voided on. month’s notuw- fcl,. But for the Maryland horses the meeting Won Lou Won Lou =on wlmt he thought ought to be done to

Tbe board grautedlioenweofth.toIljgatoe I oaMhiTel>een a failure financially and other- Bmton........ ^ |t Louis...........21 » prote*t thh interïsu of the United Sûtes
assa.i.en.'ys. «Aw«-U itrrstyMJis ss^4 i ES»::;b s jaB.ta»rx«?
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a^’.aîIl^Ben No* 8 and* have been re- tlie Jockey gub been called u«»n to Increaaopj h^............A 18 Columbia............. 7 1* oahmUted to more fully control the Canadian
6, Mrs. Susan Bell. noa. a ana a its stakes and pnrtes, bot the old time element Washington.... 4 u Lonlaville............ B 1» o~“aSrsSMn.BBrK«;îSfsèwsœ-S , „„
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Lake Shore-road—No. 1, Job. Hickey. I / "i Morrts received *1880; Doris A Hall. National League: Chicago at Washington.
-- --------------------- 11726- Mart Jordan, $1070; J. J. McCafferty, Cleveland at Boston, Pittsburg at New York,

Over tbe border the spring opening of bad- ZBB TBBBBSSBBABS 81*0. m»; O. H. Kemaghnp, WNh 8. B. Brown. *4M; Indianapolis ft Philadelphia. .oontinuea good. WaU-atreet men lmve cneert In lhe Payllton-The M0rria?"«kb-.*Oden Bowlo, S736;^ha'rlM D. Luitottmat K^naosCitT, Baltimore at Clncln-

been in reoelet of further buying order, from A PUnalng wneer. . McCoy, John M. Thom ton, $500; Walter naU, Columbus at Lou6rille.
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IU Erection. “anded that in «verni Instance, they^h^ « I ^|”fl"|f1Vrun during the July meeting of I ^oretory, 48 irederlcketreat. -
The Publie School Board met In regular kj”L^nutool to «% ïnma' Conr.d^an d theROcknway Stoeplecha« Awclatlob, 'rbe .jSflrt2Sr?,h2!e.<,LS?î Mar mTaBSw 

•e*ion last night. Chairman Herbert Kent *}la« Wll llama; and MeeerwW. B. Thomas Canad|an representatives “re^eadewQueen. ^^mmuntoatlomKO theetorôtaryZD. A. Robaon. 
presided. The Ryerton Memorial Committee wmf Thompson. J._H. Chavera. J. C.^ Mehane Burr Oak and Baaçhmore. Jhe former la ah | oommuiueatum. to
invited the board to be prewnt at tbe unveU- g^^SvStlfJ'thSSrt ChurcfThen an en- J^^n^the “h^dto raoe nnd Beechmore

' ïii^œKrd^ .teigKfSjÇÿœg Toronto
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bavin!a frontage of 78 feet, at $150 per foot they certainly, to.todge by_ tholr frtoiaen^ap. e‘^“'nlxancd S?u„d 8100 each for starter* The Backer toys '*“*WlM **
“Tb. Si». »d Buiidine, Ü^' hurdtot” t. Bmtot, JiA- StW™eW.
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lu the discussion on the report of the Site, ^ns and Hoslam wlU give e concert atthe "^‘^bSut fourmUtoT To be run Wed-
^tB&Æ'^mSTofr^ “fetoer.b.r.’.attortoj>*g**i±~ I j

in their tender for the Lealie-etreet school aiid certs in {f f^jSieri® The subecribers* plan 
the firm d«ired to withdraw. He "idth« tor the general
therefore moved that the contract b<* Public on the dny tellowing.
Riven to Mr. HamMin, the next **on the Frontier" is the attraction atthe 
lowest tenderer. It was shown that if the Gran(L
motion carried it would be impossible to f'W' fphe performance of “The Pirates of Pe*»* 
feit Bryce Bros.’ deposit of $220. It was «i" at the Gmnd Opera Hou« to-night and 
therefore resolved to accept the firm’s tender, to-morrow aftornoon and "l*"1 by the 
and it they refu« to go on Mr. Hamblin be Harmmiy CTub prom^Ms^to^bc ^of hM 

.— given the contract and the deposit of tbe other beat amatouoper^ ^ lull drew rehearsal 
firm forfeited. t held fiat night in tbe theatre and proved

In the dkcmelon on the subject Messrs. successful.
I Lee and Willoock objected to the press get- ----------------------------------
- ting Information of tenders until they were 

before the boerd,as it gave the business away.
Opposition by property holders having been 

made to the erection of a «bool in H 
street, the opinion of Christopher Robinson,
Q.C.. vu obtained. This went into the qnea- 

i tion of covenants and led to the passing of a
resolution that “the plane for the Huron- 
street school be approved and tenders asked 
for." The recommendation of the committee 
for the purchase of an alternative site in El- 
gin-avenue was cancelled. Tbe George-etreet 
echoel site was approved.
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toi*lfcc World on ikt Island.
The delivery of The World on the Island
ill------- about tbs and of the month.
nhecribera wishing their addraeeee changed 
ill notify the Buslnem Office, No. 4 King-

There will be an additional charge made for 
he Island service of fifty cents for the season, 

fifteen cents a month. New subscriber. 
wiU be charged 86 cents a month os $L« for
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An avant that will probably interest tbe 
a good deal is the sudden death of 
’«bin* too Irving Bishop, known to

_____wa “mind reader. ’ which took place a
few ders ego at the quarter, of Theïmmbe’ 
Club, New York. He appeared to be is h'*, 
usual health up to the night before, when he 

ided the clnb by invitation of one of the 
ben, and gave one ef Isio remarkable 

“mind-reading” performances. This consisted 
of picking out from a book.while blindfolded, 
kjpame previously selected by a committee of 
two members. This be accomplished cor- 
rectly.bat immediately be had finished writing 
the word he fail backward» in a cataleptic fit.
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Bpeeial Services BhetiM he AdyerlleeS,
: no cnange snuuiu ■ - [From Tbe Cfirtstlw Guardian.]
CIL,r- , the _r0. The question of advertising Sunday services 

I*p* in the newspapers is getting the benefit of tide

It from the 
strength of 
lartnger Pi 
ieeev. He i
me wires a
mg on tbe as 
y. He was w 
ills was net |

in Ontario aud argues that pe change should
------------------ , ., . . ________ Of all tbe new».. ,

and he was met during the dey ^by^seversl | yl(Me T(ie Q[obe ,|10uld be die last to oppoto 
out of 
Hon.
Seott

J■MBH8' -— B**
ion that a severe over-atraining of bis 

of death. A town_parties. Among them, were „," ll, naZlaj amrndmenta to the law hghts thrown on it by the diMUMion as to the
R. w! Scott of Ottawa. Mr- ^ J World” hae^e “contending for. heat mean» of increasing attendance at church, 
and Mr. Hector Cameron, Q.C., whicb Ttns Worid ^nas in lciia quation which be. more particuUr

seem to be loading up Mr. Miller and I The GloUe ^ <U»a. wtu^su^^^ ^ advocated I refereno» to snob attendance in the greet 
his friends with the law of the case. Mr. to the dower law and pointed out cities. Where all kinds of secular at-
Camergp, tbe Ottawa Senator and Mr. “I *' d“} ,t» disabilities which the law laid tractions exert unusual influence, where 
Miller wire together during a great deal of «me ^‘he d™™^'^hkh The World bto the temptation, to divert the mind frontSeJb- 
yesterday. Üfr. Pew wu not visible to the ut»n Pfotwrty awMrt wnipn iJQut Tha elobe j bath obarv.nce and ditine worship are msmi- 
naked eye of The World e Young Man. No ™“..tlv d u^:, in recent years of fold, we dofiot think that a judicious exer-SwsîaïèWuî“WS5» .t-rSa StS&ff'S'
’*-**-• ........................

Drnenuetng Plymonihlsm. g;™.».«rnmentsadducedbvTlie Globe advertising on Sunday, of course, but

SttSsïs=S£^jtliHëi mÈëÊgEgg
Plymouth Bretbremsm at Association Hall j ,he brought to him « the marriage, I Kouldbs made a» familiar to the people.

T and Brother Sime did likewise m Tempesence | „nd ,h»t from the restoration of the dower | knowledge as possible
Hall last night., But there was this remark- ,ew ^ Henry I. “common law, equity ami . ....  
able feature in both lecture»—that the revived lhe J2iVute uw continued to extend the rightf | AMroadway LmwVUrm.
truth* brought to the fore by the Bretfctep, o{ woœen utt6il now dower U understood ae. Mesere. Murray k. Maodousll, solid tore 
and tbe initiation of this movement, one of Vf0te^n to married women and not as a j Quebec Bank Chambers, bare opened a brae* 
the most remarkable in tbe rrligiôus history j a4vlna back at the death of heir husband of al! law office at 868- Spodina-avenue.
h recognised "«“ÔT CM 'Le Matt ThU U »ait* '' àrOoryoctr cUlcs at tfi. Ahnv * Karr .I

r^rt*-mrf^.*Bj.gM*V»v. d

B^hdro^io» ™^ rather reaunmenda- But Tim Glob. did ». M “ »d US

tions. . t. . grew more and more enlightened and «*” 1 one hundred cent# oo tbs foliar every time.*g • — ». d...»»d ™u. ,,ik».» ".,»«! "

siteHKœ'riSfff
have the ooiiveyanee ot land, encumbered by Canltal at tie,Albany Club yeeterday.

red->#pei»to >bnn ,tbe traaafer of I Frank Turner. C.S.,1» book from
i If • H „ Mr Tanff comas to Can-1 in jniKtian^à man can sell/hls land with al- ] robust! *11?. Turner say» there*is notl....,
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T. McCraken, Laud anil InktotmeaL ^»» LIME FEtflT JDICÇ.
The foüowing tobin pasmngera were booked toe’diwofutionrf thviwtnerthifl^eEidaw AnauMk^A'MM* tfW W 

at Toronto for the Allan R. M. 3. a” Poo* I shall have a fairsharc of thS estate which hag I ^Tbe^tot saj. - ^«juito to hor^ 
sian,” which ailed from Qfiebes yestrtday for I *^25, the dower law « "at to I MONTSERRAT la the purest.”

Liyernooi: Mrs. Anderson^Mim. Andmaon. ldU of dnefidmnbered conveyancing would BetnU kl «II «tweevaBraggiato, «1» .
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Ghaa Watson. . | Sn<e Keiaarkl 0B the Terre» Byslem. j^mea t/Hailoraq, Exchange Hotel, JmvIs-

T ores to University’s Sen at ora I “There are some countries where the la* of hereafter.
The Senate of Toronto University met last dower oould be dispensed with. In _England 

night with Vice-Oliaiicrllor Muloek in the dower is abolished eo far ss It appli« to the 
chair. Mr, H. H. Dewart, B.A., wag »P- Torrent syttom.” Legal dowar was abolished 
pointed aawtont examiner in Eugliah for the in England years aud years before the Torrens 
current year. The Senate decided to admit w,tem wae dreamed of- The Torrens system 
the children of Mrs. Mutter, niece of the late uf land lraDlfer i, of Auatralian origin and it

**&*?$£ manufacturers.
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Court* The Senate will sit again to-mght. j hoW pfopeI.ty i„ her own name, andI this pro* ^ys^Skinda^he express Qohnrge8t1rota TBeArtUeto.-remuto . 1 1
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nervous system was the cause 
. friend who was present said that he had had 

aueh fits before after some of bis “mind- 
readlng" performanoea but did not think 
them anything «noua But evidently be wae 
not well advised on this noink 

Bishop's gift of “mind-reading," so called, 
peculiar one, and to himself at last 

fatal. He bad attained the age of thirty-two 
year* aad had been an exhibition of this gift 
ever since he was twenty. He WS| born in 
New York city, bot bad been in England, 
and was well known there in tbe earn# way os 
in America, Tbe New York Herald say» that 
scientific men long ago pronounced hie feats 
to be really muteU-rtad<ng-, that is—from 
motions unconsciously made by his subjects 
he wae guided to where they 
bed bidden tbe article» be was in search of. 
From involuntary motions of tbe muscles 
Bishop guessed what was passing, or had ra- 

tiy been passing, in the mind. And this 
“mind-reading," bot it was more 
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But, be this as it may, the gift is a very 
ose; we doubt if there to any trustworthy 

of any one else possessing it in so 
file a degree ae Buhop did. And it

.
A Winner |e the Lend#*. , and Glasgow's 

, General Manager. -
Mr. D. Marshall Lang, tfie tail and hand- ___________

general manager of the Glasgow and 1 j’,,ÿe"tiïi'e<iü
I (sny more

Bell’
may be oonsqisred that snob a development, 
ef such a gif* to unlikely, if not tmpotoiblr, 

connection with some very peculiar and 
dangerous condition of the nervous system 
One account aays that Bishop’s whole frame, 
which was slight; warned one mam of nerves.

»1
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This very time be wae warned by the doctor
who wae present that he had better not go on 
with bit performance, but he wae determined, 
and would not be peseuaded. Thom who 
may be inclined to try tneks of spiritualism 
or miad-reading had bettor take warning and 
leave such things atone. For, where they are 
net impostures, they may be dangerous.
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thet A Millers’ Meeting. to appoint anWe understand that a meeting of the Mill
er»’ Association of tbe counties of Perth, 
Huron, Bruce, Grey and North Wellington, 
will be held in the town hall, Ltotowel, the 
afternoon of Tuesday next, May 2L The 
meeting to called to consider the serious posi
tion in which Canadian millers are placed 
through the advantages now given to their 
American competitors by the Canadian tariff.
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until it to co 
this kind of

(ires under
3EÉlsæ
Cauads; that no Such thing »» r»:biUmg of 
trAffiedii Canada in order to avoid thejaw 
oould possibly take place, «« '‘‘i. reason 
that if traffic were so «-billed, when it

aSï^ESsSSrfe?
WOUM be considered- an Importation from a 
foreign country and be aubject to duty; 
that ae to allowing «bates in Canada on 
traffic carried from one «tote to another, that 
was not done ; and it was manifest that 
if The Canadian line» carried United State» 
traffic at a loss aud recouped themselvr. br 
charging higher rates for local traffic, they

5ü. ïsttupas dia»»=
the United States traffic.

“I had also to point out that, at regarded 
the local rates in Canada, they were probably 
quite at ltiw at the local ratee in the United 
States; that the excellent system of water 
communication necettarily kept the rates tew 
in summer. Further, that Çsnada. in, the 
matter uf local rate* m relation to the inter
state commerce tow, wo* in precisely the 
same position os, say, the State of New York; 

■ that the - Interstate Commission did not 
regulate rates upon the New York Central, 
for instance, the business being wholly “ 
one state, and the interstate law did not,
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„„„ and ” tha~Tn terst.te law did not,
therefore, apply to them any more than to 
the local rates in Panada.”
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The Petty Crimes Record. I ^Tbe abolition of dowér would not affect the

Early yesterday morning the residence, of searclunR of tj ties. It would tRcjlitateoon*
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sS^1^^-bj^jrrss^ssat.

ïï-Œr»m|o rr it sss
Yonge-atreet store. years ago. —» MBaka_ 4

Mary Caldwell, 90 Elhmbeth-*tr«t. wae ar- „armer rays the FI per. Net the Lean fa FT'OP STTl H!SSSSt^SSiïï SSt ra™"- comp,ni«Pwou!d not be affect- 1 P*"*

man.01 ed one way or another throngb tbe change. »»« Q . „ ^ — - -
Yesterday Prednot Detective Wmmb w- wh,„ , farmer wants to negotiate a loan be »* A D I

«SÆ obtC,'nfbardC^«Lon .IS ha. to produce ... indefeasible title to the DAK UUVjU T

having been concerned In some Ihelviu* de- property which he offers as security. 8om*’ -n other bneelee eolA Without doubt
Sedation, inithe rjar .of hou«s fronting ou him great trouble to comply ^•|l”Ct bu!!y “c~,7da for the mye^
Pembroke and geaton-streeta Joha Kennedy, with the ,trict requirements imposed by tlie M.uiutaorured by the Cortland Wagon Com- 
23 McCaul-eLreet, “7™^ by lhe 16 6 comnany’s solicitor and sometimes it coats Dan- of New York. This buggy we guarantee
officer on suoplclon of larceny.------- _ v? him a considerable amount of money. The Fn every way. Intending buyers should s« this
Itrelher Boyle’s deaspllasents to.the knn ef I company simply awaits the production of a I buggy. Leather Trimmed. ;

rrrom The”lriTb^ma<llau.] ^Bes^di-a lawyers enter the proteasion to do CHARLES BROWN & C0.»
The eg-Stater of the Poor Clare* , tTid^kin Kfigbt'.oCr 55 ' 6 Adelflllle-Street east.

Cusack,better known ss the Nun of Ktmnmr* I que„ti011. The proposed amendments TfiRANTO OYT.
lectured on the J«uits m Association Hall on ar‘ j„ the interests of both lawyers and their TOKO TO,----------------
Tuesday evening. She is » very piewing client,. Lawyers find searching titles unre- _______________________

Kk"''St’SnÆSaaîd'MSÿaîu STONE,, a fmlure on tbe Jesuit question, in tbe | on it, aud clients usually find it a draw on 1 Ifw. ■ I I a I
treatment of which she did not adduce a their pursee. TNBKKTAKEBs
particle that her hearers had not frequrtitly The Glebe's Bright Idea,
heard lwfora Her relerenee* tu the Catholic ^ better way to overcome the difficulty is
religion were auch w oonld hardly be exproted I o#dd #cUiM(i to the ,hort fomof convey-
iro™ "ofri! wi^îtîMd1 ber diîeov.ry at this anting specifying that an unmarried man .hall 

lute day that it is lotten and infidel will be file an affidavit to the effect that he la un
tie wed as a conclusion at which she took a long marrled »t tlie time of tala 
time to arrive. Tbe ehnrob.in all probability, j||e ^finion „f » clsuw to not oecemary. 
will survive the owtito wUeNi she | It ia the general practice at prew.it to demand
hLdueveTextorêd. 'Remembering the good : from unmarried men conveying property » 
tliat tb* Non of Kenmare bee done during lier declaration to the effect that they are un-
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m SACRED COE CERTS Ilf THE PARES.. t[kX-
y-A* Important Meeting ef a Fnrka and 

Garden. sub-Conimlllec.
Band concert» in the parks *w the object 

which gathered together yesterday a sub-com
mittee of tbe Parks and Garden. Committee. 
Aid. Dodd» presided. sbPP™1*1* bf ***• Mayor, 
Aid. Hill,Gillespie, St.Leger. Sandwiched up 
agaiuet the walls ot the place of mwtmg (the 
executive room) were Col. Dawson, Rot»1 
Grenadiers, Major Mason;ditto, Oapt. McGee 
Q.O.R., Oapt. O. A. Denison, Governor 
General's Body Guard, and Oapt. Sloane,

•ajüfswwsîiîsSff
Aid. St. Leger, who thought that Sunday wae 
not the proper day for such things. The 
Mayor pointed out that the Salvation Army 
was allowed to play away all it liked, and it 
wae but common eenee to permit responsible 
city bands to do the same. It; would go a 
long way towards calming the angry passions 
which now seemed to rage among park duptv
tant* Aid. St. Leger gracefully »Hlidr w
liia opposition and the offer was accepted. 
CoL Dawson, Oapt McGee and Oapt. C. A. 
Denison held that only military baud» should 
b paid and none that were ran « advertising 
dodges. Aid. Dodds paid a glowing tribute 
to the excellence cf the military musicians of 
Toronto. Aid. Hill moved that the grant be 
expended only among military bands, and 
arrangements for a program will be at once 
proceeded with.
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Opels or Opert.
. _ - i The dub# In the National Athletic Associe-

" Jim McGOwanand Hewmle. M»sa«bfeWest- ^X'ship^m'“toK^ro^'thlî seSSn.”8 *

Wi&SstA•?*£&£JSst .fasB=ssH3ËiSàS8 
Sïïri vfesf ja-iaaK st awasssasaasss tons
MonieCrtoto 142, Dr. Reed 140, Tarquin 138, Jim | held here in that month.
Murphy, Jake Bhlpser, Meadow Qumo. Rock
well; Bobetay. Tidal W»to, Brynwood and 
Rigoletto 135 each.
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m Me, For Merrle England 1
Mayor Clarke and City Treasurer Coady 

Kewlnz Dates Fixed. ! leave for New York on Tuesday next, where
Detroit. May 10.—Atamrotingof theexecu- they will take berths on the White o r 

live board ot the A ssodatlon held at tbe Russell steamer Celtic for Liverpool. The council 
Cmtorfer. after considerable dtooumion h« been called for th.s Mtsrnoonto pas. 
Grand Rapid» was selected as the place (or I through certain bylaws before the departure 
holding the twenty-first annual regatta, in pro-1 of the two official* 
ferenoe to Charlevoix and other ptooea desiring I ^ w,nelM *,« Wrong,
it. The National ASeoolatton hold, tie rejawa m QiUespie atated before the City 
North wStcrnI «lectod !he 5th anâ flth of yesterday that the minutes of last Monday 
August, f ® ^^‘^is wi^eMu^ raigè I night’s m«ting ot council in respect to the 

auendancè ^rom1 the Canadian and eastern journey of His Worship and the City Treas- 
“lubs The Garfield AM* nrer to England are incorrect and do notrs-
pi»» ntah. W0Y0 elected to ®ooib0r»nlp»iiu ®k- I „ .l .• nnnHed by th® t$ld®rm®n.pre^toVtotrotlTOto-adcrewstorenr^ g» £ fhrt the7 newspaper, fell

tirant Uupids were elected commodore and into tbe same error. . TI,i®Jt0S®“feîl9rejJayor 
vio^commodor® respecUvely for the eueulog hn the minutre ir^to tbe effect that the Mayor

— jafataagatiggaatt
#ere*e* I* lb® Meet. j Toronto financial Agent. Aid. GHleepie on

„^dWHenTrt XfflK MedtntrwK«= ^

Hïæsssrs^-
^îmilaWaFotonTrto the besteereman A public meeting w« beld
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the world. ___________ Charles Duff «f Parkdate andRev. W. UaJ

Lacrosse Hole* |The Toronto. wUI hare a practice at the it“1' “ “PPOr' *“ î
Rosedale grounds te-morrow afternoon. The Committe*

'

At the Melela
Crewfordf York*nh.UForertha‘ Mornreal ;
Lotidom'Kw“w?kk ^Hiuband, Montreal: Ja*

Geo^^oblneon^'^iei^U^^^dna^'A °M^°on.' 
New York, are at the Roeeln.

Elliott, Brantford; 1* D. Kldrldge, Now York, 
Sr McPh’iden. Cannington: 8. M. Mont- 
SltoLw Montreal; W. B. Webber. Hamilton; 
F G ^ildllng.Tuffalo; R. Turner. Brantford;

v- > ySSSeiË»
. -^.mucsissjrMe tt^Sw"tT

< ’ brokc.etreet. cost *1400; Mr* it. 8. Wood, two- H.PIo^Montreal: W A.Hinman New
«tory brick dwelling, Wellesley-orescent, to York; A. wllkom m, _ Callrornia, vr.vi.A. 
clig^SSSOO; to william Leadley, aReratlou» ^ Henderson. Chefs^ Obft,a, ^.Henry A.

IS^SSëlÈxSSissi
wÂtotoïïTn Hendersonînati»g^n5ijeopl»ïou “yy^LWatson, Montreal: W, B. Shepherd.
that $55.000 was too high a value for th. Kiely OwenBound^CJB. KeidysM* Lo^; AH.

S%L 10 and Oct. M art th. daU. si. Mirlci D'«f ?-mb^ P.te^boro; B^W. 
fixèdîortiie payment of tills year’s taxe». Mco’rW^^ Drl.Sion:’ Jbhn McMillan, Mon-
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AfanagTelenhon#Early Grain.
Harry Webb has a farm up Yonge-etreet 

and from it be brought into Tbe World office 
last night a couple dosed stalks of ry* five 
foot high and already in head. Pretty early 
grain growing. ’
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Hatatwi*"'* Mr. aValuable FrepevSy toy Feeder.
Messrs. Pay ft Kelly, barrister* 80 Church- 

street, Toronto, offer for sale by tender a veto 
able property in tbe towhibip of York con
taining fifty-one acre* This to a rare oppor- 
tur.ity.
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